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IIVA1B BULLY,

1er 1 year, jmU I* ifoo—s. £0 »
- - - hnU-y—vty iaedvrace. U 10

BOHOOL BOOKS.

A labor mtply or—
Helliveu's Sp.llum Bub, 
lAuit'i Uruuun,
CarpM»ir*s hpcllin* Books.
Worcester's Dictionary.

—AXD—
sskool Bosks in firsl use throughout tbs Island, o 

hand, sud 1er sale at aery lew eeteea, at
HAkvnrB BOOKSTORE,

Queen Street.
August •, ISM. ti

JOB PRINTING.
Oi every 4

ALMANACK FOR JANUARY.
■ooss nuin.

New Mew, 5ih day, 8k. 17m, eveaiaf, N.W. 
riM Qearter, ISO. day, Oh. Sim., eveoieg, K. 
Tall Ueea, SOlb day, Sk. S3m., monuag.W.S,W. 
La* Qaarler.STth day.lOh. Sim., moroing.WSW

Urea I High

• 'rale |Wal r|i
k" rj I

jttistrllanrous and (General Qm.

A. MCNEILL.
3o(tionnr (c (ommiifion

MASON'S THREE-STORY BUILDING
DOBt'HRSTER STREET,

OmrletsHoim, P. R. Used, laly », 10(4

TAKING THE NINETEENTH CENTURY DOWN 
A PEG.

The Rev. Hugh Slowell brown, of Liverpool, pro a| 
lecture in Dumfries last month on “The Good Old 
Time»."' We entrant the folbeing passage i—

“ Men did aa wonderful intellectaa) feats 2,000 
3.000 rears ir« an are done in the pre.net tune. If itjl ,_ ’ , . r , ... , , «I luo poor insu lauuturt mii't «nmonmai-ie, wsaw,
be true that man was only an improved gorilla, we don t|lrueti w^, in fularu keep ikeir little savings for thc.r 

resemblance to it then nmm k,„. ,n k».,l «.«m

As for the Fenian movauaent in this country, since it, 
bocamo a public Question it never wap more than a, 
noisy mystery ana money-gathering operation. We 
have been treated to mook republics, senates, houses of 

italives, bombastic proclamations by ------- *

i£ orrcspon&tnrt.

* .find that he allowed a greater i
llh*a now—for his own part, ho believed there were 

mrrrhatt*,!»or* monkeys now than then, and possibly the gorilla 
^ u(might uol'ae much represent the race from which we

" *'*”'■ sprang as (he destiny to which we are hastening.— 
Abraham he believed to bo as thoroogh-bred a gentle
man as any in the nineteenth century—Jacob as good a
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TURKEY FIGS !

rKKEY FIGS, MUSCATEL RAISIN’S, 
ZANTK CURRANTS.

Jordan .Um«»i,!a,
Filbert*

Walnuts,
U round Spû es,

ESSENCES,
Qelutina,

B iking Powder,
Pickles and Sauces.

Por sale by— W. K. WATSON.
City Drug 8tor* Dec. $0, 1865.
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•or
while Joseph was a statesman and Mums a 

legislator, worth a great deal more in Uu-ir time than all 
our Lords, Commons, ami Town Councils put together. 
In our own country in tb«* 16th and 17th centuries, there 
were hundreds of men who, for brains and the use e( 
them, would stand comparison with any that adorned 

center). We had some splendid remains of archi

[For the Herald, j
dents- rad Ml the uth.r p.r.ptom.1,. which £5d( M 1Je™" g”8*?»»»
make .crara ridloulou. by sf.. selfish men. laboring, <?««1 of Roll. IUy, M the 17th December,to ran- 
for their own ends. and. with the exmmtion of one or eider the preltatnartet of forming n ttmm eoernw 
two, not possessing a spark of patriotism. We do not,cation between Souris, Bay Fortune, Grand River, 
regret to observe, then, that with the close of the year.'*nd Georgetown, with Picton and Charlottetown, the 
the Funian busines. is like\y to be closed ep. lor the sake Chairmmi, Mr. Daniel DingweU, in addressing dm 
of the poor Irish laborers and ohsmbermaids, who. ve Ml:n, . ,* i. j— nftl _,nHi„ ^ _____
»™.9 iÏÏ» in (sstiirsv Ir.vrats .krai, li.tl.s .tkrinw. for th,,r «Woin.la*l,°*
use, instead of giving them to rapacious head centres, 
presidents, and other vaatpime. , If any good is to he' 
done lor Ireland, it will be by the energetic and really j“m***f,_l* 
sincere m<Ahmea| of John Bright, which embraces the 
whole British Empire, and is, inefact, at the present mo
ment, a far more serious cause of alarm to the Govern
ment than Fenianism at cither side of the Atlantic.—1 
N. Y. tltrmld.

A RICH “ ELOPEMENT”

days, to show the bekoftta of steam i 
but I would remark that the proposal now befonatho 

would certainly be biebly 
beneficial to the different porto and the surrounding * 
country, and would likely be veeamuemtive to Use 
owners. The route propeeed would eouuoct four 
cousidomble villages, representing extensive agrieuD 
viral districts, and the centre of considerable fisher- 

1 iea and shipbuildiug^witb two thriving towns, one of 
clou, connects 4CANADA, which, Pictou, with Halifax by

lecture iu this country, and we vainly attempted to , , In D* ne 
equal the edifices of which they aru this ruins. The* I8*0» were 8UI

iy railway,
aud is the outlet of extensive coal mines. The other, 

[Cbarlotlelowa, connecta, by steamers and railway, 
A bliishicg damsel named Julia, and a gallant1 with St. John N. B. ; by line of steamers withHâfi- 

swain named Larry, both natives of the Emerald fm *nd Boston ; nod by well-appointed s

very best w« have are enlg bits uken from edifices, 
erected hundreds of yeais ago. Our mechanical appli
ances for building aru far superior to what could have 
been known to the people of the olden times, but they 
reared up buddings that are the just astonisment of the 
civilized world, and which we cannot equal. We may 
copy them, but we may copy a painting of an old mas
ter, but till wc strike out something of our own as good 
as the Parthenon or Strasbourg Cathedral, wo must 
knock down to the old times. We think wc do all things

— 'zr-----vv-------r■ ” ,—-----*--------- . ~ on a grand scale, and a Cockney will boast that the lar-
. ,:*,r°"“1for 55 bt*’. g,.l tU.tr, in Undon will bold 4.00(1 p-oplr ; 33,00»!

38 «4 lb. pMd» ««raraUy. Hut ho » .tdl to b. found at ,touU h,,, eilod tho Colliraua, of Komt. St.
George’s Hall, Liverpool, is justly regarded an a very 
-------«-----h-»"— V— • TU only a r

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

JN all its branches, thankful to his Friends and th- (

OLD SX-A.3ST3D,
Queen Street,

and is prepared to make up all kinds of garments en 
trusted to him in die latest stylo and improvement o 
fashion.

Tot*mm Cnuh.
C9T Entrance at side Door.
Queen Street, July 11, I860.

Mc.KinnotrN Stores,

SOURIS EAST

Ifall s winter stock.

magnificent building, b 
*• * “ of the !

IS _
mt it was only a reproduction of a 

very little bit of the Baths of Diocletian, which were 
nearly a quarter of a mile square, the whole structure 
being a very great deal larger than our Houses ef Par
liament. Some moderns said if the people of ancient 
times could revisit the earth, they would be very much 
astonished. He had no doubt they would, but he would1 
bo sorry if they die in case tt^y should only laugh at us. 
Possibly our great-grandfathers who lived in that stapid- 

t of all centuries—the Ittth—would be astonished, but 
uut the men of 2,000 years ago. We thought w«: had

h| —
lfl jfPIIE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the liberal share 
18 1. of patronage extruded to him Vince his commcnce- 
20* metit in business, begs to announce that ho has just 
21 
23

THICKS CUHBENT.
CeaHLOTTETOW*. Ju. 18. 1867

rro T1M0U,
TtMf. («81 P” »>.
1). bjr the ,«rater, 

Torh, (csrarat)
Do (wall)

Muttoa, per lb/,
Veal, per lb..
Mata, per lb..
Better, (frrah)

Do bjr lb. tab. 
Cbeera, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, ptr lb..
Fleer, per lb.. 
tteraseel. per 100 lb».. 
Kggv. per dozen.

Barley, per busbel, 
OsL per do.,

Tees, per quart.
Potatoes, per beara,.

liera..
Terkeya, erab,
Pewle, erab.
Deck»,

Codera, per qti.,
11 wriers, per barrel, 
Mrafcerel, per derae.

Boards (lle«lrak) 
De (Sperae)
De (Tim) 

Sbiegles. per M,

COMPLETED
Ills

FALL <t W1XTER STOCK OF

ight
Imadu great progress in sanitary science, but he believed 
wc were at a disadvantage compared with the ancients. 
In Rome alone there were t‘00 public baths, and itnoveri 
had more than one-half the population of London. 
They had hot, cold, and vapour baths, and something 
like our Turkish bath. and. what was botic:- still, thn 
people c>nStan 'y nsetl them. Vc cf our civil
engmoenng, but it was questionable if it had advanced 
much since the lime when the Romans built their aque
ducts, which were carried over valleys, supported on. 
thousands of arches, or tunnelled for miles through the! 
solid rock, while the greatest scientific skill was requir- 

to give the supply a proper grade. There was a

iy outsiders to be betrothed.— 
Larry waa a laboring itiao a^d considered a fine fel
low, uutil some British redcoats made their appear
ance recently. One of them “ throw his eye ou 
tho fair Julia, and determined to circumvent her aud 
to oust Larry. As this was a game iu which Larry 
wanted to say a word, aud as tho soldier was deter
mined he should not, aud Julia appeared to side 
with the soldier, there was nothing lelt for the brave 
Milesian but te consult the girl’s mother. Now, the 
old lady was well posted in this sort of buliuess, 
aud she laid her plans to defeat tho redcoat. Mat
ters had progressed very favorably until one night 
mamma overheard Julia aud the soldier discussing 
au elopement. Tho time and place of meetiug 
were appointed, and all the arrangements made 
The plan was this : On the ensuing Saturday even-' 
ing, at the hour of eight o’clock, John would be 
punctually found at a certain corner, wi:hiu 
stone's throw of Julia's house. There she was to join 
him aud proceed immediately to a neighboring 
church, where a few words from the clergymauj 
would unite them inseparably. Then followed a 
bright picture of the future, which would be ttnin-

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Pish.

IUy. per tea.
Straw, per cwt., 
Timothy Seed,
1 Hover Seed, per lb.. 
Hemeepee, per yard, 
GalSbwe. per lb.. 
Hides, pee A,
Wool.

Sundries.

3d to 7d 
3d te 5 

3*d to 4 id 
ud to 7d| 
3d to fid 
3d to 5d 

6d
Is 2d to Is Ski 

Is to Is Id 
4d to Gd 

Hd to lOd 
*»d to l id 
3<i to 34<1 
15 to lbs 

Is 2il to Is 4d

Ss 3d to 3s 9d 
2s id to 2« 4d

lsbdto 2s

Ss 3d to Ss Gd 
43 to Hi 

Is to Is Hd 
la 3d to Is Gd

20s to 30s 
ios to 40s 
is bd to 4d,

Ss 6d to 4s 
4s to 6s 
7s to 9s 

13s to lbs

»

consisting iu part of :

GROCERIES.
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

1IATS, Ladies' & Gents’.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present pay, and he respectfully requests a contin- 

incc of public favor.
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Souris East, Nov. 6, ’6G. lm

i sailing paok- 
sio. When

tercStiug to any oue but themselves. At 8 o’clock 
precisely, ou Saturday uight, the soldier wn* at hi*, 
post awailibg the arrival of hU bride elect. Il« 
had not been a minute on the spot when ho received 
a blow on the hoad from a man who stole up behind 
him, and before he recovered his senses he found 
himself stripped, bound hand aud foot, and gagged.
A blanket whs wrapped around him by two men,
and he was laid on some straw in a stable. Oue of________ ________
the men then proceeded to undresi and don thn »oI-1Charlottetown,"and to the Glragow

*L'," szrjpsx cr^sHii , 1l!;,i°ï,Tnpk,edJu,genius, bringing the water of Loch Katrine to Glasgow, |mon 8lablo. Julia arrited at the tr>stine
but the quantity of water delivered to every inhabitant_pince a few minutes afterwards, and arm iu arm

,eta-with different leading ports in Brilaio.
•II this is takes iute couaideratioo. it wiH be owned 
that a suitable at earner, eahsolaled lor both paaaeof- 
er* and freight, would get plenty of omploymyat."

After a few more remarks by different geatikmee, 
it was resolved :

1st. That an endeavour be made to form a Joint 
Stock Company, in order to carry out such Steam 
Navigation.

2d. That such Company be got, if powible, Hi a 
working position, by the tfith day of March*next.

3d. That shares tn such company be limited to 
flU each ; and that no individual hold more than 
twenty shares.

4th. That, ns soon ss such Company is formed, 
and Capital subscribed for. au act of incorporation 
ho applied ior.

5th. That the following gentlemen be appointen a 
Committee pro tern, vis.:

James Jenkins, Koq., lies ! of Grand River.
Ronald Walker, Esq., M. T. P. ;
Capt. Daniel Flynn, Bay Fortuue ;
Mr. John McKay, shipbuilder ;
James Davidson, Esq.,;
Mr. Alex. Leslie. Jwtir,;
Mr. Edward Kickham, Merchant, Souris.;
Mr. Micbal McCormack, *• . *•
Hon A. A. McDonald, Georgetown ; and
Mr: Charles Owen, “
Uth. That a small sobecriptiou list bo opened, to 

meet picliminsry expenses
7th. ITiat the Chairman do forward copies of 

Chairman’s address to the newspapers ef Pictou, 
herald, with re-

751 to 80s I 
Is Vd to 2s 

none 
none

4s to 6e 
Gd to 9d 

44d
Is to le 3d 
3s to fis 9d 

2d to 4<1 
lOd to Is 8d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clark.

CHARL0TTB0WH MUTUAL
fire insurance company.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS :
William Draw». Era.. IWdrat.

H. I. Calbock, Eiq- 
Tkra W. Dodd. Koq-, 
Mr. Arwraa Lord,
Mr. William Dodd. 
Tbomra DwBiLar. Eaq < 
Maik Batchrai Era.

Mr.

OSco boon from Ida. «.to) 
H. PALM

Mraral PUo Ira*—w 0*ra Rw« Bti, P 
ChoflotWtown, F*. 14. MW. |

JTOSTÇ AMERICAN HOTEL,
V”‘ * - CHARLOTTETOWN

tu formerly bon ra llm “ GLOBE 
RL," h tho bnfra* m oka CUjr. rad ccntrail) 
«b raw op Ml ad br *e raeopwou <8penra-| 

6-Yl'— Bo ardor, Tim « freon bor traita, by

ardlbkl
■ to *e went# and oomfert of Ira I 

wndlr, to merit ■<"

Discounting Again
devosit your mosey

—wrru—

DEL AN Y_& BYRNE!
WE want MONEY to nay our Rill*, and. In order 

to obtain It. wo will, 1 “ * "*, from this date, offer ourobtain it. wo wil 
entire STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE !

HATS AND CAPS.

âBl 8S»S3,
Skeleton Skirts,

Etc., etc., etc..
At n Dlosonnt of Twenty por rent.

U'OTl CASH OTSTIzYI
We will give 10<*. worth of Goods for 3s
We will givo 2i>e. worth ef GootD for IGs
We will giue-ffUs. worth of poods for S le

CF* Larger Suns In Properties JO 
This is a good opportunity for thoso who hare 

money to Invest it to adynnlage.
DBLANY A BYRNE. 

Queen Street, next to Hon. D. lire nan’s. 
CVtown, Aug 1, lWfi. 1 p e ep

5 quantity of water delivered to every inhabitant 
of Romo was ten times the water supply of London.— 
An abundant supply of water was a special characteris
tic of ancient awes. We oftewread of the inhabitants! 
of a besieged city suffering from hunger, but rarely, if 
ever, from thirst. And there was no overcrowding. 
Nineveh contained 60,0» inhabitants, but the population 
of London was five times as dense as that of Nineveh. 
The ancients did not allow the dead to be buried within 
the walls of their cities—a practice only beginning to be 
abolished with us. In point of cleanliness, also, they 
were more careful than wc are. Ho read the other day 
of some people taking cholera from washing the clothes 
|of persons who had died of that malady. According tol 
the Mosaic law, these clothes should have been buried. 
Moses would not allow people te lire in houses that 
were unhealthy, but it waa no use turning the people 
out and allowing the house to stand ; be knew people 
would live in it If it remained, and so he said—“ Down 
with every stick and stone of it.” In tho matter of) 
sewerage, the Romans were superior to us. The city 
was built on arches for tho purpose of complete sewer
age, and there yet remains a sewer in Rome so wide, 
that a cart loaded with hay might pas* through it. Ex 
eellcnt and well-contrived draina had been discovered in 
Nineveh and other towns. The refuse of the cities 
burned in the tfkn plains. The hand-looms of S.OOOl 
years ago produced cloth of as fine a quality, in point' 
of texture, color, and style, as wc can produce, and the 
Hindoos and some of the Africans knew the process of i 
manufacturing iron and stoel, which led them to look, 
with contempt, and reject as rotten, the specimens of j 
these metals which wc sent them. In all these points 
(he past compared favorably with the present. No 
doubt tho present had its achievements. It had the 
printing press and railroads, telegraphs, and extensive 
manufactories. Ho believed that its superiority con
sisted more in the greater power of production, and in' 
the wider diffusion of wealth and knowledge than obtain-1 
vd in the past, rather than in the intrinsic excellence, or 
beantv. or brilliancy, or depth of what it did or achiev-1 

'ed. It excelled in the extent to which it had iavestigat- 
ed the laws and operations of nature, and applied them 
|to tho increase of human power over matter. Before, 
however, they boasted themselves too much of modem

with the red coat she proceeded to tho church. She 
found her usually lively companion exceedingly taci
turn, and after a few fruitless attempts at conversa-1 
tion, walked silently by tho side of her companion. 
On arriving at the church they found the clergyman 
awaiting them. The ceremony had just been com
pleted, when blushing Julia cast a aide-long, lan
guishing glance at her partner. The glance was1 
instantly changed to a stare, followed by a scream 
and a sudden recoil backwards. There, in the 
red jacket and wjiite belt, stood, not John, but her| 
old lover, Lawrence. To increase her confusion, 
her mother slid from behind a pillar, and confronted 
her with a quiet sneer on her countenance. The 
soldier was released and his uniform returned to him 
with thanks. The moment he dressed himself he 
made off for the barracks without enquiring any fur
ther for Julia, and he has not since been seen about 
Ottawa.—[Ottawa Post.

Late Canadian papers are still discussing the cou-j 
duct of the Quebec Relief Committee, Political and 
personal feeling is largely mixed up iu the business, 
The Daily News states that “ about 8300,000 has 
been received, and only $75,000 paid out aud of this 
latter sura, 820,000 has been paid to tho friends and 
relatives of members of the Committee.” If this is| 
true, the sooucr the public are made acquainted with 
the facts the better, ns such a serious charge is any
thing but creditable tc the gentlemen composing the 
committee. We do not think however, that any of

[Fou rnt Herald.]
MEETING AT CARDIGAN BRIDGE.

A public meeting of the Electors of the Third 
Electoral District of King’s County took place at the 
School House, near Cardigan Bridge, on the 2d in
stant, for the purpose of nominating Candidates to 
represent the District in the next General Assembly. 
The meeting was organized by appointing Mr. James 
McDonald to the Chair. The Hon. JosephWightman 
addressed the meeting. ITe reviewed the extrava
gant expenditure of tue preseut Government respect
ing the Laud Commission ; the Delegations to Eng
land and to Canada ; the bringing ol Troops to the 
Island ; the Building of the Barracks, which cost the 
country a large amouut of money; and alft the Land 
Commission, which ended in a great boom for the 
proprietors, inplace of relieving the Tenantry. Ho 
reviewed the Land Purchase Bill, brought iu by the 
Liberals, but which was opposed by the Tory party ; 
he thought it was the only way to couvert the Lease
holds into Freeholds. He spoke of the free Educa
tion Act passed by the Liberal,,—showing its 
benefits to the rising generation. Our young men 
wore able to fill any offices in the Island, iajplacè of 
importing men from other countries ; and they also 
distinguished themselves wherever they went. But 
he was sorry te say that the present party had crip
pled the School Act by cutting off one of its legs; and 
it was very likely that if they would be returned 
again, they would cut the other off. He opposed 
Confederation. With all its schemes, he could

them would knowing!, lay il.oural.ra o,,,a lo' lb. ~ “LbT? * iJ Pîüÿ*-' £*
charge ol 8olr.udiuJ.bo holplera croalur,. who>•» “,d »« yr7 nogloclrf ,n lb.,
lost tbeir ell during ,ho roeeei l£. PT?’ ? Co”mon^c*llon- IU

said that, if he had the honor or the misfortune to 
be returned to the House, ho would endeavour to* 
get a "rant fur a small steamer to ply between Souris 
anil Pictou, calling at the intermediate ports of 
Grand River, Georgetown, aud Mtorry Harbor. 
When the Railroad would be extended to Fisher's 
Grant, we wonld have Halifax near our doors.

Mr. llowlet, ot Grand River, addressed the meet
ing. He aahl he was always a supporter of tho Lib-

An Ottawa correspondent telegraphs as follows :
______ ____v________________ .. ( Two or more of the Canadian Ministers will re-
progress, they ought to enquire whether the progress j main in London until the Confederation Act is finally 
made was commensurate with their opportunities, lie carried through Parliament. I have «Iso heard that 
..ry much doubted V there were any room for touting. „ oue „( lho good thieg. which will result from tho

cities, *bc could see netting worse in the days of the 0,ir for*moet statesman, Hon. John A. McDonald, _ 
past; and. instead of boasting, it behooved this age to are to be recognized in a substantial manner bylerals, but he Vas not pleased with either party. I< 
confess with shame that it had advanced to little, nod,royalty, and that he will be offered a baronetcy.” ho was returned, he would support any measurer 
that in some things it had not advanced at all. It was ....... “• ' 1
said that the upper classes did not drink now so much as 
they used to do, which might be true, but he was efraidj 
the great bulk of the people were quite as intemperate, 
as ever they were. If they were ever worse than they arc 
now. which ho could hardly imagine.”

TUE FENIANS CLOSING UP.

that would be for the benefit of the country.. . , • o# v • .■ ! The following resolutions were then put from tkr
A young man belonging to St Leuis recently Ip. .__ ° r

wrote to Mr. Greely, of the New York Tribune, to1 , V, . hw xf_ Hll_h arrrw.n.M Se
nse his influence in obtaining a situation for 2u« Mv TW Mr*lu rapiy .berara, Urara. wraMWMra T.rk i-* * *”* Wr
•■**8 mntrae-irara «eeeAri Ihfl intrarraiiinn nr«m<ainl etermnn I ____Ijuet eoterieg upon the interesting process ol starving 
out 200,000 people whom wer eail irredeemable pa
per here driven hitber. It ie impoesible to receive

2. Moved by Mr. William Ilert, racoodvd by Mr. 
Joliu Lockhart, That Mr. Howiet be our other Bep- 
raeraHtlve.

The first motion was pat by lbs Chair. The 
Hones then divided ; Mr. Howtet, h-s mover and 
«couder, end one mere, were found on eue eide ef 
the House, rad Mr. Wightman, with TO drSOea the

JohS MÙRPHT, Proprietor.1 ^
P.1.1 r

DODVXlaD JfRAE,

Merchant Tailor,
And Deelstki

(Bents’ furnishing (Boobs,

It i. evident from lb. 1.11 in tbs Vraie. «oit,mra«;acd m0re ^ ,heW *" *e"e'"
ibet tto VeoUSs era elwieg up, not m order of battle, 
l ut ie business, for soma lima past the news from 
Europe has cootaieed" nothin'- bat indefinite ram on 
concerning the expeeted heorrectiuu io Iralrad, and 
they do not petal to ration. Mora arrmu of Feeira.leaders, seizures of arms, incressed vigilance of tbs lyeer, while at Bermatbs it has boon taken gt 66#. Vbe meeting t —-----,---------
Government sntfroritira. mere troops (or I- lend. rad[8d. eterlMg, Newfoundland, 50s. eterliog, Frederic- hedrty cheers for Mr. Wightman. 
so lerUt, lurot I bo kunl.ni uf tin news ; hat no word of too, 31s., rad in P. E. Isiaod at over 40s." j JAMES DEWA1

(armed insurrection There era meey who tolieve there] _________________________________ Jeo. 9, 1867.

The Halifax Cilixtn remarks that “ tbs Coatreet 
far supplying the Army end Navy with beef hot 
boon taken here el 26s. 4d. Slg. for the incoming‘other.
year, while at Bermuda it hes been token gt 66s.' Tbs meeting wes closed in dee form, with three

_ .|

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, An,. S, IMS.

The steamers New Breeewiek ud New England 
will rest regularly throe times a week between St, 
Jobe rad ilia United Staton daring tho winter.

tog his comédie life into ora 
brawn stoee boose ef Us own.
year which be ra repeatedly pr------------------------------
in armsbesbetelb*days long*of Ufc, end not e b— 
tOu pa bn been fired on that soil.

it D that tbs] 
■atoseelMud

Artemis Word's “ Intcrvibw with the Hon- Jo- 9?.**n.*r'^*<l? 
soph Hows" is going the rounds of the pope re- The ” ,
pith ot it U io the P. S., which rune thus : 1 lwm“ *1

“ N. 6.—My priait nosbuu is, that Josef is 
basted dp (so to spook) poUilUuüly.

X

SUPBEMF. COUBT.
- —

The Hilary Term of the Sepseme Court for 
Qae«'.Ce.oty weeopramleoTewdey.lheSth. The 

men eempeeo the Geeed Jery
Dodd, Koq.,

I John Hyde. Cornwell; John SI
Malcolm Murchison, North ------------
WiHoe, CberIeUetewe;.Joeie White do.; «i%„.

•di in vi-.: i-oig « god ,.i —


